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AMERICAN ART JOURN AL. 

three of his comrades, pupils like himself of the 
lConservatoire, Marras, Manzi, and Perug,ini, and 
the work was executed at the little theatre of 
that establishment, the commencement of the 
year 1825. The enthusiastic reception that he 
received from the familiar audience, assembled to 
judge of his efforts was wholly flattering, to tha 
young composer, bul it did not prevent his writ 
ing, later on the last leat of the score: Fine del 

dramma, alias pasticcwone. The first work of 
an artist, always impoitant, especially in the 

case of a musician, can scarcely be, in fact, more 
than an imitation. more or less skillfal, more or 

less disguised; Bellini recognized this bimself; 
but nevertlheless in this imitalion, as lie styled it, 
he distinguished, it seems, some pieces Or real 
value, as he took from this opera later two pieces, 
wbich he transfered to those worls upon which 
he has devoted the most labor, one,-Oh I quante 
volte, 0Oh 1 quante I-the other, Meco tzu vient, o 

misera I-from the Stb'aniera. One of his bio 
graphers, in speaking of this little work, says 
tlat he recog,nized in Bellini, "those great 
qualities that labor and composition developed in 
bim later; at least the precious germs of those 

qualities, the imagination which creates melodies, 
and( the sensibility which make them expressive." 

The success of this debut, made almost in 
private, seemed to open a fine career -to Bellini, 
and the old Zingarelli, embracing him with teu 
derness, predicted for hinm a brilliant future. In 
tact, a secound success attended him a sliort time 
after, which gave him unexpected results, and 
B311ini could call himselt, Irom the commenco 
ment of lis artistic life, the spoilt child of For 

tune, by whom he saw him favored in an extra 

ordlinary manner, and vlio seemed to take him by 
the hand, removing- from his path every obstacle. 

Thore existed at this time in Naples ain excellent 
custom, which unfortunately has not become 
general, and whivhch consisted in this. The most 
advanced ot the young mmastrini ot the Royal 
Collegre of Music, received, a short time before 
their leaving that estaolishment, the words of a 
cantata, to set to music, wvhich was destined for 
the San Carlo Theatre, to be executed the next 

gran-gala day, that is one of those days on 
which they celebrated the fOte or birthday of 
some one of the members of the Royal Family. 
That was then an occeasion of' extraordinary 
soleumnity, and one can easily imnag,ine thbat the 
young artist called lo dlirect the execution of a 
new work before a public composed of the Sove 
reign and his family of the court, functionarics 
of every rank, and of the most brilliant society, 
in a magnificent hall; splendidly lighted, re 
splendent witlh gildings, and Itlled with dazzling 
toillottes, one can conceive that the young artist, 

with the little success that he obtained at this 
time, found himself well launched, and could face 
*the future without great trepidation. 

At this tinme happened in, the life of Bellini a 
love incident, a little sentimental romance abrupt 
ly arrested in its flight, interrupted almost as 
as sOOnl as commenced. Bellini, it is wa.l lnown, 
was spoilt by the women as well as by Fortune, 
and, at tlis period of his life, he inspired a verit 
able passion, very natural, if one considers the 
portrait traced of him at that time, by one of llis 
biographers: "Affable, honest, sincere, modest, 
benevolent, affectionate, and very far from the 
meanesses of character which so often spoilt 

the merit of the greates, artists, Bellini had, in 

addRition, received from nature the happist gifts: 
a distingu shed physiog,nomy, nloble and regulai 

features, abundant light hair,-a peculiarity very 
rare in Central Italy-ggreat limpid blue eyes, the 

mirror of his lovely soul." 
He fell in love with a charming young girl, 

whose family were in easy circumstances, named 
Maddalena Fumaroli, and who responded to the 
sentiment which she had inspired in his heart 
In accordance witlh his sweetheart, Bellini pre 
sented himself to the parents of the young person, 
and resolutely demanded her hand. The parents 
unfortunately could not torsee the fhture reserved 
for this artist, yesterday sitting- upon the benches 
of a schoolroom, and they replied that they could 
not give their daughter to a mcestro whose posi 
tion was far fiom being made, and obstinately 
repulsed his dlemand. Neither his prayers, or the 
tears of their child, could move them, and Bellini 

was obligged to retire without any hope, his heart 

broken by sorrow. 
[Tq be continued.] 

A FRIEND of ours in this town has an album, in 

which will be found recorded the autographs of 
many local celebrities. He is a most persistent 
fellow, and the moment he observes any an 
nouncement of any a4tistes visiting here, he is 
sure to pounce upon them with his everlastingc 
album. The last attack was made on Mr. Howard 

Paul, who gave his entertainment here a few 
nights since. Whether this gentleman objects to 
flgurina in rural volumes of this sort, or is a I bit 

of a wag," we cannot precisely determine. Per 
haps ei ther consideration- has something, to do 
witlh the following, which appears in the book ot 
the Stockport collectcr: 

"The compass of my voice and the trill, I beg to 
say, is no great shakes. 

HOWARD PAUL."' 

If all of the vocalists applied to were to in 
scribe a bagutelle of similar point, the album, in 
time would be worth turning over on a winter's 
evening.-Stockport Free Pres. 

LA BIEN AIMEE. 

I laid me down upon a grassybank, 
Thick jewelled o'er withliuany a Summer fldwer, 

Whiledown along the river, tall and dank 
Waved the sad rushes as with gentle power; 

The west wind played along the yielding rank, 
And on the air the hum of insects borne 
Made musical the dewy Summer morn. 

There, as the sun crept up into the sky, 
And all the earth looked sweet and fresh, I lay 

And thought or many an hour in days-gone by, 

When life was young, and I was fiee and gay, 

And looked upon the world with laughbing eye; 
When o'er my vision did the shadow come 
Of her, the lost, yet still beloved, oine. 

A winsome maid, with eye of purest blue, 
Andl auburn ring,lets rolling down her face, 

Which, when the sun played on them, bore a hue 
That, gave her smile a sweeter, fairer grace, 

While on her lips there hung the ftagrant dew 
01 honied kisses, lying there in wait 
So many priceless gems immaculate? 

And then I thought upon those happy days, 
When, hand in hand, we mingled with the 

throng, 
And all was covered with a rosy haze, 

And all our life was but a merry song; 

The young blood coursing through our veins, 
ablaze 

With youthful passion and withl love, made fly 
The golden hours leading to destiny. 

Ah happy hour3, now gone alas for aye, 
Why did ye fill me with a maddening joy, 

The very thought, of whiclh, until this day, 
My brightest moments will witih grief destroy 

While tear drops-rise, subdue them as I may? 
For she is gone, my sunshine and my light, 
And aU my day is turned to endless night. 

Anon there came before my eyes a cloud, 
And he, my rival, with a sneering smile, 

Stood by her side witlh mien and aspect proud, 
While she conliding pressed his arm the while, 

Then looked on me, and coldlly, proudly bowed I 
Oh it was maddening to tbink that she 

Could smnile on him, and coldly bow to me I 

Then through the air there came angel song, 
And up into the blue and cloudless sky, 

An angrel's wings, I saw her borme along, 

While teuder music welcomed her on hhrh: 
And these the words' rbeclhoed by the throng: 

"I When lite is done, and all its troubles o'er, 

"You'll meet on high to be beloved once 

more." 
PALETTA. 

LIVE;S OF THE EARLY PAINTERS. 

BY MRS. JAMESON. 

MASACCIO. 

It Is easily conceivable that, during, the forty 
years which Lorenzo Ghiberli devoted to his great 
worlk, and others on which he was employed at 
intervals, the assistance he required in comple 
ting his own designs, in drawing, modelling, cast 
ing, polishing, should have formed around him a 
school of young artists who work-ed and studied 
under his.eye. The kind of work on which they 
were employe(d gave these young men great su 

periority in the knowledge of the buman form, 
and in efiects ot reliet, light and shade, &c. The 
application of the sciences of anatomy, matliema 
tics, and geometry, to the arts of design, began 
to be more fully understood. This early school of 
painters was favorably disting-uished above the 
latter schools of Italy by a ge'nerous feeling, of 

mutual aid, emulation, and a(ldmiration, among, 
the youthful students, f4r remiioved from the de 
testable jealousies, the stabbings, poisonings, and 
conspiracies, w hich we read of in the seventeenth 
century. Among those who frequented the atelier 
ot Lorenzo were Paolo Uccello, the first who ap-. 
plied geometry to the study of perspective: he at 
tached himselfto this parsuit with such unwearied 
assiduity, that it had nearly turned his brain, and 
that of Brunelleschi that Manetti, one of the ear 
liest Greek scholars and mathematicians in modern 
Europe, translated the "Elements of Euclid;" 
Maso Finiguerra, who invented the art of engrav 
ing on copper; Polladjolo, the first painter who 
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